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Thao business before the Geneva Court or
Arbitration bas been definitely closed. It
is;understood the wblaoe matter is now in the
bands of accountants, and that the award of
tho arbitrators ivill bo givon as soon os state
monts aro prepared on whieli tbey can do-
cide.

Aflar more thnn ton days riotiug order
lias been restored in Blelfat. The damage
te property la said te exceed £300,Uuo ster-
ling, thloss cf lire bas not bean accurately
ascertained ' and ail this as the outeeme of
liberal in.ulitutions. Another outbreak of a
aimilar description is anticipated in Drog-
lieda. Tho mec mob of towns and cials in
Great flritain aind lrelnnd, under te rugime
of Mtr. Gladstono and tho Whig radicals,
havo assumed more importance and been
mare tronhiesorne than the vvhole of the
aLlier classes or the community. The end
must iîaavitably be awful bloodshcd in soma
or these civie rews, except the advanced Li
lierais are powerful enougli te lot tlao giiiier
swilpcs rule the threo Kingdoms.

Iis Royal llighness the Prince or Wales
bas been received at Trouvilie by M. Thiers,
vriLl great courtesy.

The reorganization of the ]lrltish army pro-
ceeds slewly. Candidates for commissions
by selection are numerous, and the eoanpeti-
tive examinatiens bid fair to resable those of
their great prototypes of tho Ceicatial Em-
pire.

A stoady and progressive reorganizatien
of the Frenchi army lias also been gaing on
ils main featuare bcing the isolation of the
soldier, from. pouLies, while C-irdwelt!s
scheme bids fair ta introduce that uradesenib-
lie clament into the Blritish service.
3lennwhile thse French nation appaars to

La content and are prosporing. The furiaus
moL of Patri5 which lail alwaya bac te-
proacli and a danger to Monarchy, itepubitc,
aed Empire, seems ta baye been eflectually,
cewed and paralyzed by tho severo lessons
gii-cn the Communista, and if M. Thiers
could devise any means by whtch the scumn
0' thse population which centres in Paris,
ctjuld Lùecflectually removed frein tînt city

Franco wouid havo made tho first stop Wo have niuL .ut beun curacludcd, the Mlinistry
wards regenoratian. s0 faîr bave a large njority, nithougli tlicy

Roving bands of Caniasastîli disturb the Lt.vû mot soma atunnlng revermis, nuîtably
pence of bpaiiu, the alection of meaibers for that or the Minister or Mtis in Muntreal
the Cartes elîoi a large proportion a sup. City. It is a eubject, or considcration ivho-
porters of the present dynasty. It bas bocai thc-r the cective Franchise lias net becîx un-
rumoured tirat the ragami- ýi cut*throitz, duly extended in Canada, sucli rosults au
cailing themsolves insurgenid in Cuba, has this %would lad te t ào conclusion that iL wani
had the consumamate impudence te sand« a from the ract that a Statesman whose vhole
sïo-called Colonel te E.agland te negotiate a lire bas been spen t in tLo service of tlàt
luan of e2,uu terlig for the purpose country, wh-i bas mri.ftti La wnie in char

ofhe a ankehe report Irodg ban Thais as racters of gold on the piges or lier bist.-,r3
citer Yakeereprt r ddgoinordor te and that of the Empire is iispla-cdi by an

place the murdening scoundrels ara a botter unknowçn though respectablc gentlemin nil
position beotoe Europe, and te malie -.a question or the lowest an-1 incainest ncal
Britishi capitalists, tho cats paivs te take the imîlortnce.
Cubain chestnut eut of the lara for the Yan- %V care nothing for local polities but
lkee monkoe. must speak vhen the interests o! the coma-

The ntened eetig oftheEmpeorstry ar-e about te suier through their menus.
TeintndedRusseetn oftr, Ite Bmerlin, and iL is an imfanxaus same te have ene of

cornes ail' to-day, the Conference is fraugat cfthe rms rnttefrms ttsa
witli greate vants, wbehler to make ansecond ofteEmpire dereated in lais own city by n

Polad ofFrane ordisuite ermay. not or solfisli censpirators.
Peondore Frusano dithe PaaGernavye Thero la ene tbing, haowever, the local sel-
beuieauotore Rmain andstuent oapa shav fisînesa rer ivhica Montreal lias ahways been

beau een ie man Intrumets o dise rm'rkablo ivill suifer frein the nct; mezn-
sien, and their interférence in ils affaire -m ti eb oe ln h onr vl
gave r1ot h ain itc.net lose the services or Sir G. E. Cartier.

41Tho Pope. the do- t and the Russ. Idctoso îutflLretai o
.Agaln In Gernanny are loose."1Idctoso lniu avs n o

Oneofrthe mostnotedeaverts ortho day la tinued prcsperity marks the course or CaLna
the trial or the nefarieus teel or the Eric dian aoedýrs.

ring, Judge Ilanard at New York. Ile lias Sir Iliigi. Allan bias cntcecd into a contract
liasbee siplyremved roi ciicefor1 e establisi. a communication Ly steamboat

malfeasance. The vvhoie proceedings are a LtenN'iruladadCnd.ric
burlesque, on justice, cii batv or ercier, Edavard's Island appona tG Le ready te join
and shows conclusiveiy the litter railure of te confederation, and a only those Livo
tho corrupt systani cf itepublacan GoI'e2m- colonies are outside it ;a 'North America,
ment when the outlaws or social- are Lie tiacir connexion ivould tender the Dominion

Soverninga pwrorcanada complote frein tho Atlantic te
goyarg perar.tise Pacifie.

floyond tie usuel Lalkc or election mat- la latittuba aiud tise NoalihVesL generally
lors, and the formation e! a near chcs.e 7inag great activity appona te provaul, the pros-
et Chic ago, lLnited States afFaire afl'orcls no- pect- for laarvest, are unusually good,
tiing cr interest. prosperity and devoiopmunt follow cadil

An outsider wmul 1 hive tiou.-l the E6uler in rapti buccession, fic indian tru
gracoful faillura of 1,110 aC' "î Wvul 1 bo bls are ttded cirer for tIse present and w.11
suflictent for oe yenr ai laast, but polit -es, probably Le finally settted before r.oxt
and commerce airc more garces or chance autuma.
in the model Republiz %wliere tie greatest The Mon. CoUlon1el U.ay bas iuft, lJt&.%và tu
scourilral an I mist unâzrui-LIous zhca' is absume lit duties ais Chie! Jubtice o! flrattta
sure te wvin. Columibia, and ho sviil Le a mo?> vailuab-.,

Th lcalos ru ft iaoue U3fU Cumilas actlu3«tion te liat claa>


